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cl ISLAND IS
SWEPT BY FLAMES

New York’s Famous Pleasure Resort 
Suffers Most Destructive Fire in Its 

History. Fire Originated in 
Amusement Park. Be

tween Two and Three 
Million Dollar 

Loss.

Hy I’lv.ss.
l.s!;iiul. '21.—(S|>»-

cial to tli*‘ Sipiial) ('ou»'\ Islainl
sufft-rcd Iroiii tin* worst fin* in its 
history today. 'I’ln* fin* ori>{inal- 
<*d in Tin* Dreamland, its latocsl 
Hinusmneiit park, wliicli wa.s e.nn- 
|»li*ti*ly wiped out and als(» four 
adjoining t>loeks were tpiiekly j 
consumed hy the raffing flood of 
tire.

The lo.ss is estimateil at •»*■- 
tween two and there million dol
lars and two thousand eonees- 
sionaries are rendered homeless. 
There were no livi*s lost thoujrh 
at first it was thought that six 
Dreamland ineid>ator hahies liad 
heeii killed.

Tin* hurtled area represents 
one litirtl of the entirt* amus«*- 
ment city. The five started at 
two o ’eloek this morning in an 
attraetion called ‘'Hell ( la te” 
twenty minutes later Dream
la n d ’s fen acres of ^fandy hiiild- 
iiiKs were one hi>f hlaze and in 
an ineredihly short time were a 
smokin;; mass of dehris.

Most of the danger was due to 
the efl'ort to remove animals from 
the Dreamland. Several man- 
eating lions were taken out, om 
man killing a lion in an efl'ort to 
remove it. The heast howled 
wihlly and leapt*d at the crowd 
while tile mounted police shot 
him time and time again and 
whe/i <lead the crowd fore him to 
pieces for souvenirs. , .\ leopard 
and hahoon that also es(*apod 
among the crowd were shot hy 
one polie(*nian.

Rulings a t Austin
Austin. .Ma\' 27.— (Special to

the .Signal) It was diM-overed 
toda.v that the acts of the .(2nd 
legislature hei-oming efl'ecti\e !M) 
days after adjournment, will he 
effective .luiie lit instead of dune 
11th, as heretofore supposed. The 
attorney gi-neral 's depart ineiii 
advises that the 1’ei rell <■!.• i > m 
law relative to six months resi
dence in the eonnfy applies th« 
same in the .statewide election in 
di,|\* Many 'Texas cities an* af
fected hy a ruling of special 
conns in tin* aftt>rney gent*ral s 
r*" lat one p(*rson cannot 

oft’iees at one time, such 
f city and county health

DALLAS STREET CAR STRIKE

Motor Men Oo Out to Force Res
ignation of Superintend

ent Harris

LONDON CORRESPONDENCE

Discussion of Issues That Effect 
the British and the British 

Empire

Uy Associated Press.
London, May 27.— (Special to 

the Signal I While the stre-ss ot 
polities in recent months has 
elaiimul many victims among the 
leaders of the parties it is amaz
ing to find the olde.st of them all. 
Viscount Morley of DIaekhurn, 
reviving his youth and assuming 
duties which his juniors in years 
hav(* had to ahandon on a(*eount 
of illnesses hrought on hy over
work. Winn John Morh*y. a 
liadical among Radicals, was rais
ed to the peerage in l!K>S and the 
t'ons(*r\atives chafl'ed him on eu- 
t(*ring a chamher, which In* had 
attai k(*d as useless, the (iovern- 

I ment organs c.vpluined that his 
advancing years—he was then 7.I 

!—maih* it ni*cesssary, if he was to 
eontinue as Si*erefai*\ of State jed h

BERUN CORRESPONDENCE

Political, Scieutfle and Social 
Topics as Viewed by the 

Oermans

MADERO URGED TO 
HASTEN TO CAPITAL

Rebel Leader, Garronze, Chosen Gov
ernor of Coahuila. Citizens 4>f 

Saltillo Beg Insurrectos Not 
to Attack the City. All 

Depends on Ma- 
dero.

fly Associated I'ress. j
Merlin, May 27.— (Special to 

the Signal)—'Pin* Reichstag which 
resumed its s(*.ssions this month is 
still husy with important legisla
tion. im*luding the hilL to consol
idate the thrt*e systems of work
men s insurance which was tak(*n 
up on s(*cond reading after a loii.g 
yeui’ in committee. The forth
coming elections, howe\er, over- 
slm«iow every otln*r interest and 
ileliherations are heing eondueted 
aiK' speeches made, according to j  --------
tin (•ermaii phrasi*. “ through the! , • , ,. , .. . .  . , Mv .\ssoemtt*d Press,windows. with reten*iiee to | ‘
their etTect on the impending j  -^7.-(Speci,l to
struggle. The elections, which a Signal)—KriiHeiseo I. Medero 
few months ago. were promisi*i.! r**ceived a telephone today fro m ' 
tor this spring, luive heeii repeat- ’ tli,. provisional presid»*iit. D»* La

NULLIFIES THE RE
CALL PROVISION

My Associated Press.
Dallas, May 27— (Special to ihe 

Signal) — Dallas has a wave of ex
citement this morning in the way 
of a street ear strike aiiii all ears 
r)*mained in the hams hecause 
nohody would run them and 
thousands of Dallas people had 
to walk this morning to th e ir '  
|)lac(*s of hiisiness. 'Pile carmen 
^ •̂ent on strike hecause Siipt*rin- 
teiideiit Harris had ri*fiis«*d to rt*- 
sign ill ohedience to their de- 
iiiaiul. Harris had a tight sev- i 
i*ral days ago with a motonnaii 
and the police court imposed a 
tine upon the niotorman and Har
ris was relcas»*«l. This angered 
the car men and they demanded 
H arris ' resignation. Harris stood 
firm till this morning hut finally 
Hleii his resignation and the 
strike ended.

Teachers Elected
ool Moard had a meet- 
lorning and <*om|)leted 

temhers for the Sny 
*.. .Miss Ruhy H)*mier- 
■cted to the prim*ipal- 

West Ward school 
innie Yows of Aher- 
, was elected as a 
er.

RECEIVES EIGHT
YEARS IN PRISON

tor India, that In* .fhoiild lx* trims-
Ij  ferred to tin* I 'ppcr house, when* 
' In* woiilil not he called upon to 
take active part in politics that 

|iiiemhers <d' the cahiiict in the 
{('miimoiis iiccc.ssarily do. Later 
his age was again given as the 
cause for his retiring from the 

! Secretary of Stateship and his as
sumption of the ofl'ice of Presi
dent of the Coiiiieil to which no 
arduous duties are attached.

With the. at least temporary, 
relirenieiit <d' his siieeessor Karl 

C rew e  as a result of serious ill
ness. Viscount Morley is found 
agin assuming the hurdeus of tlie 

' Indian ofl'iet* and h»*sitles th a t  the 
leadership (d' the House of l<ords 
and for I f  few wei*ks. during the 
ahsem e of Sir Ldward Orey, the 
position of Secretary of State for 
l*'on*ign AtTairs. For younger 
men, even one secretary of state- 
ship is not considered a very 
ea.sy role to till hiit Viscount Mor- 

; ley. throwing ofl' the mask of age, 
entered h(*artilv into the work of

put ofl' and according to
prest lit int iiiiations will now he 
lielii at the latest po.ssihle date 
late in •laiuiary, the present 
Reichstag heing permitted to live
out its entire eonstitiitional ten . 1 .1 the way of San Antonio and cu
lt has had a most eheekered ca
reer. heginiiiiig its existeiiee iin-l 
der the auspices of tlie ljiheral-|
Conservative “  I'liholy Alliance”  |

Man'll urging him to stiart for 
Mexico City at once. It is under
stood that Medero will leave to- 
da\ for .Mexico City traveling hy

I

, teriiig Mexico at Laredo.
Word has been received here 

from Soltilla that Veiiustiano

of Conservative^. Antiseiiiites j '
aiid National Liberals, devised '<'»*«■ governor of t oahuala and 
hy Prince von Hiielow to oppo.se t that the citizens are begging the 
the long dominant clerical

, City Charter of Dallas Upset by 
the State Supreme 

Court

iiisiirreetos to suspend the tlirea- 
eiied attack on them. There are 

ia  iiumher of threatened uprisings 
in various parts of the repuhlie 
and everything depends upon Ma- 
dero's ability to handle the sit
uation.

Insurrecto Leader Receives 
vere Penalty for Deserting 

in Face of Enemy

front bciHfeJl. I*''! 
gg |o f Libfral, |M‘ei s

the litlle party 
and answereii 

(piestt^na jiYiont India and the 
foi'figij-policy of the (lovermnent 
;in though he enjoyed it.

My Asso(.*iat(*(l Press. | ---------
.\iiga Prieta. .May 27.— (Spe-j Hon. Rieluird M. Haldane, see-

L-iul to the Signal) — .\ eonri miii*-jffotHry of State lor War. was rais- 
tial this morning tried ami seua iO I he peerage to a.ssist Vis-

P  .

teneed to eight years imprisoj|^ flWNlBt .Morley lint thus far the 
)nent. Red Lopez for desertio |k  I Lilierel Viscount has
Lopez was one of the famous j^yie^^id  that Hie atl'airs of the war 
siirreeto leaders in many of tjjfc tliict* oeenpy most of his time, 
severest battles of the i*evol|^ * heu Ihe Parliament Mill ri*aehe.s 
lion in .\orth .Mexico, hut the House of Lords, however,
charged with desertion in t S iYiseonnt Halilane will tfike a 
face ot the enemy ( l i i r i n g ( | h e p i ' i ’> in supporting the 
ecnl battle here, lor willbh ! (lovernmeiil policy. He had a 
sevei’e ininishment was onl i wjiy in Conmioiis of overcoming
to him. hy his foi'iiiei ^ ^ jgpitBU*

centre, and carried on. after tlie 
eollH|)se of this block upon the ti- 
iiaucial legislation of lIHIfl and the 
fall of Kiielow. hy the Cliaiieellor. 
von Methmaiin-Hollweg, with a 
loosely-jointed coalition of Coii- 
■servatives. Clericals and Anti-
semites. This arrangement has i W ireleu Saved Life
worked fairly well, in spite ofj (j„iveston. May 27.— (Special 
predictions ol an early break-jjQ Signal)— A wireless mes- 
down and ilissointion two years j fp,,|f, Steamer Measas,

I while at sea off KeV West resnlt- 
hor several months, the various. j,j saving the life of Miss I),

parlies liave been nominating | 'PayloL 'Pexa.s. who
I tlieir candidates and arranging al-j „-Hs violently ill aboard ship.

his triple ofl'ice and from Hiellijmees with other organizations.

My Assoeiateil Press.
Dallas, .May 27.— (Special to 

the Signal)—'Phe Court of Civil 
Appeals here today upset the re
call provision in the city charter.

'Fhe test followed the recall of 
Supt. ArthurLeFever of the Dal
las City I’lihlic Schools.

The case will he appealed to 
tlie Supreme Court.

Ill arms.

FORCED SALE 
TENNESS:

Is Evidence Oiv 
Oates Befon 

Co

My Associatec 
Washingto, 

to the Sign, 
ippeared fi

PANY

bhn W. 
ating

.j^27— (Special 
n W. <^ale  ̂

ft>i*e the House 
iteel inves^lAllUlig‘eomniittee. He 
e.stified that tniet eompany 

secured a la lJIkSoek of the 'Pen- 
iies.see ( ^ 1  04jpl>'<)ii Company's 
slock New York as
eollaleuil. It 'was the securing 
oftliis M 0 k ^ f  stock that gave 
tcstiH^*ijli||V'this trust company 
C om gii^ ,i | | t i t ro l  of the Teuiics- 
see Oates said tha t he
c o t^ ^ M M th c  deal a forced sale

the o|)position of the (iovern- 
iient's critics and liaci a reputa

tion of getting his way more of
ten limn any othe.r memla r of Ihe 
•ahinel. 'Phis eharaetei islie will 
make smootlier Ids progress in Ihe 
Upper Chamher.

Viscount Haldane’s Hiiilulion is 
:o heeome Lord Clmneellor. I!’ 
Hie exti'enie Radicals had their 
wa\ In* would he given that po 
sit ion immediately. Lord I’.orc- 
hnin. the present occiipant of the 
jmsilion. an old-time and at ill 
daniK !i Radical in most r(*S(>eets 
has given ofl’cn.si* to the Liberal 
;m*mhei’s of iiiral districts, hy tiic 
lisciission of Hit̂  whole cpiestioii. 

(mints Conservatives to the* mag
isterial heiieli. ignoring Hie claims 
of Liherals tti thise positions, 
which are greatly coveted by th** 
country magnate's. The Gove** i- 
iiient appointed committee's in 

(Continued on page 2)

'Phe .National liiherals and the* 
Riulieal Mi*ogressi\e* (larty, have* 
arranged to Mi|>|iort eonimon eiin-
.M|) ,)o i.iad .i.»(im.ijf .H|) (II s.))K(>i[> I 
Fm(ure. and to make their light | 
on the so-called “ tw o-front”  bas
is.— in other ueirds. o|)|)osing the 
( onservatives and ( ieri»*als in 
ony direction, and the Socialists 
in the other, 'i’he ( ’oiiservati\'es

'Phe niessiige hrouglit a physieiaii 
to her aid and she arrived ia Cal- 
veston today almost well mid 
thankful for fhe progress of 
seienee.

The M. M. M. Club
'I’lie social elidi met with Mrs 

'P. R. Logan yesterehiv aflermtori 
at 4 ;.'!0 and organize ! luielei* lli 
name of .Meri*y M.iids and ."Ma- 

and ( lerieal ill direction will (mil ! ( '|„h. .Miss Miii'iie Liml
together, avoiding useless nomi-|j;,.y was eh*eted chairman prolem 
nations wliere they can secure | ,„„i. seerelary. Tin
the eleefion of Ihe other .(larty’s follows: Mi.>s . t̂ill-
eandidate hy assist a iiee* on tln*i|,i,, Lindsey, (iresident; Mrs. Dr. 
first ballot. Meh**l has iinnonne-j vice im-sideiit; Mrs.
(*d the (mliey of the* Socialists to I (;„y |>,,xton. s«s*retary and

treasurer; Mrs. 'P. . R. Logan.
I’ress Re|mrler. After the luisi-

he the nomiimtion of a eaiielidale 
in every district, in order to gel
as inijiosing a g<*n<*ral vote as |ms-j mceling we* were served with 
sihle. hut in rehallots his party , p„iieh after u-hich we*
will evidently assist the Idherals | on alternate
as against Ihe Goveriimeiit !>«••-1 Fridays at 4::{(). ^Irs. George 
til's. It will he a hotly contested } |ii,.ki|,i,n will entertain the club
'lection.

In order to solve oi* n’like less 
M’.viiig. the household s i d 
(iredilein in Merlin, a *onini>siii*
'ommittee i*e*[)resentati, of the 
inleie'sts ed' mistress and nmid 
has h(*eii selected nneh r .iiuiii.'i- 
>al aiis|)u*es at a mass m.> * *.'

it will draw up a formal .*'ve, 
ment to serve as a geiiend hasi- 
for the relations helween cm 
plover and employee. Some* of 
the eiuestioiiH nsiially leudiiig to j  vis & Fellniy. The bride is one of 
strife which are to he dealt u ilh j  Snyder’s most popular young la- 
are those of wages, (layment ot’j dies, and is loved hy all who know 
hoard during employer’s absence. I her, for her splendid graces of

next Friday.

Davis-Huffman.
11. L. Da\ is and Jli.s.N .\ila Hiitt'- 

man, Imlh of this city deeided to 
spring an agreeable sni*|irise ii(>- 
on their friends and at 12:20 la.sl 
iiiglil they ealleel at the home of 
Rev. U. C. Howard and were niar- 
ri(*d. Mro. Howard otTieiating.

'Phe groom is a popular young 
mereluiiit of this city—being the 
junior im*mher of the firm of Da-

hours of liberty, compulsory ref
erences. summer vacations, treat- 

(Uontimied on page H)

mind and person. The Signal 
joins their many friends in con- 
gratula'tions.

F. J. Orayum E ntsrta in i
F, J, Grayipn, teacher of Bible 

Class No. I of the First Baptist 
church, entertained his class at 
his home Friday evening. The 
guests were warmly received by 
the host ami liis family, into their 
elegant hoiiip, and fre«*ly and 
pleasantly mingled togetlier in 
sueiiil eonversation for a time, 
wimi tiiey were thrilled as only 
iniisie eiiii thrill hy several piano 
selections hy Mrs. 'P. F. Maker 
tind Mi.ss Keliiie Grayum. Hu* ac- 
eoiii|)lisli(*d (laughter of the host, 
and hy soim* .sjieeiiil songs hy the 
.Mi.s,ses Grjiyuni. 'Plieii Mrs. ( ’. R. 
Loekh.irt won the aeliiiiratioii of 
<'onsoliition of fhe Troiililed and 
all iiresiit hy her reading. “ 'Phe 
Rejected Suitor.”  After whieli 
Jlr. Charles hy the. re(|uesl of the 
men pvvHvtit. that not only the 
feininiiie side ot hi.s house was 
talented, gave his experiences of 
a Mah!>',ful Moy at a Christmas 
Marty ”

With a feeling a()pro|)i*iate to 
the oeeasioii. and revived hy the 
(l(*liei()ii.s refreshiiieiits served, ali 
joined in Iho.se two great old 
hymns. “ In the Sweet Mye and 
Mye*” and “  Nearer My God to 
'Phee. ”  And closed with pruyar 
hy Mro. ,1. M. Colenian, thanking 
God for liis mercy, hle.ssiiigs and 
forgiveness, and invoking their 
coutiiimmce. With a feeling 
that the time of departure had 
come all too soon, the guests 
turned towards their homes, ap-  ̂
preeiating their host, and with a 
tiesire and determination to h« 
more useful in the great Sunday 
School work.

Those presi'iit were, Mesdaines 
A. H. Ingram, 'P. F. Maker, A. M. 
Moyd. G. B. Clark, T. J. Faiight, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. ( ‘olemaii, Mr. and 
Mi*h. W. Forrester, Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’. R. Lockhart, Mr. anjl Mr*. J. 
Z. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. 
Samples, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dan
iels, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. HarpoiVt 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hodges and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eubank.

f
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Uf ail the hori*l, hiileoiis notes of 
woe,

Snd«ler than owl-songs or the 
midniglit blast.

is that p<»rtentous phrase, “ 1 
told yon so."

—Byron.
------o------

lion, .losepli \V. Bailey Avill 
speak in Hamlin sometime this 
summer.

Senrry county is admittedly 
the most promising part of Wesi 
Texas. Almost tho entire acre 
ige is tillable and less than 20 per 
•cut of it in cultivation. When 
the big pastures are opened up ti 
fanas and a family uf farmers 
located on every quarter section, 
then the county will have a pop
ulation of .50,(MM) to 75,000. (lood 
roads will be built, good shcools 
maintained in all the towns and 
rural disti’icts and everyday will 
look like a traders day in Sny
der.

Card of Thanks
We take this method to extend 

to the tiien of Snyder, the tire 
(‘ompany and to all who worked 
so faithfully here last Thiir.sday 
to save our store house and 
goods from burning in the tire.

We ralize that but for your 
good and willing service wi 
oiild not have .saved (»lu■selv(*̂  

and your assistance was render
ed just at a critical time and wt 
are indeed grateful for your as 
si.stanee. • Resp«-et fully,

It llarpolc (luinn.

"Cyclone" Davis Coming
3. II. (Cyelone) Davis will In 

in Snyth-r to deliver an adilress t(» 
the great prohibition mass meet 
ing to he held here on Monday, 
I line 5. Tin- speaking, will tak< 
place at 3 o ’idoek p. ni. The peu- 
|>le will assemble at the t 'ourt 
louse and from there will go to 

the tabernacle for the speaking, 
'yelone Davis is a great elmrac- 
er and will certainly entertain 

the crowds.

Diaz goes out of power in Jlex- 
ico, broken in health and spirit 
and the chances art* that he may 
not long survive the downfall of 
his stately regime.

------o------
It is reported here that after 

June 1st, the Wells Fargo Kxiircss 
( ’omi)any will have the franchise 
over the Texas Pacific railroad 
and the Pacific Company will step 
down aiul out so far as that 
road is concerned. This may not 
be official but such is the report. 

------o------
Hines wanted to be re-elected 

p.resideiit of tbe National Humber 
Dealers Association as a viiulica- 
tion and John 11. Kirby aspired 
to the position. Hines needeii 
I.,orimcr to raise a few thousand 
dollars donations to bring him 
across.

■N^Snyder was lighted two blocks 
out on each street leading from 
the corners of tin* square last 
night for tbe hrst time. Snyder 
is graduall.v gi'owing into the 
city class. The lights referred to 
will atld permanently to the 
tow n’s attractiveness

A self satisfied man in morals 
or material "ffairs is not apt to 
make any great strides in im
provement. The same may be 
said of a town or a community. If 
a people reach a point where they 
don’t care to go forwanl, there 
is apt very soon to come a retro
grade movement.

--------0--------
Reports conn* in from some 

comniunities that wheat and oats 
are seriously hurt by* dry weath
er, but then there comes a cheer
ing news from other parts of the 
country that oat crops are tine. 
Anyway Scurry county is mak
ing lots of f»*f“d stuff this y'car, 
and the cotton—just wait and see.

TO LOT PURCHASERS IN
SNYDER OIL FIELD

We hav»* found it very lianl to 
secure money to continue work, 
but we wish to assure you we are 
leaving nothing undone that can 
be doiM* at pr<*seji1. 'Pile exp(*rt 
well man we hope to secure to 
complete the well In* informs us he 
can't begin work till the middle 
of July’. We ask your forbearance 
It is a large undertaking and 
large bodies move slowly. Let us 
assure y o u 'th a t  the well will be 
drilled.

Snyder Develo|Mneiit Co.

At the Methodist Church
.Mr. Ross will sing a solo at the 

morning service, and the <*hoir 
will sing a ehorus. The pastor 
will occupy the pulpit both morn
ing and evening. Special music 
at •“veniiig .service. Kp'worth 
Lcjigm* at 7:15. Preaching 
at 8:15. Don’t forget to 1»* at 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Ev
erybody cordially invited to all 
services.

J. W. Hunt. Pastor.

A GOOD SHOE

Will be yours if you purchase it 
here. A shoe that is undeniably

Stylish

inmle of the best leatht*rs, with a 
line iinrabic sole, close fitting 
heel, and many olln*r atli*Ht*tive 
features. High Shoes, l.ow Shoes 
and shoes for all out-door sports.

Mac W. Weaver
The Outfitter of Snyder

LONDON CORRESPONDENCE
(t'ontinued from page 1'

Bryan on Oil Deoiiion
Mr. Bryan .is grievously dis

pleased with the recent Standard 
Oil Decision and sees in' it the 
long planned scheme to bring 
about just what the trusts have 
wanted and that this court made 
law provid(*s the vei*y immuni\'i 
that the legislative department 
would not grant.

Speaking of the Court's  defini
tion of "  I’nn'asonahle res tra in t’’ 
the Commoner says:

‘‘The real meat of the decision 
is to be found in the amemlmeiit 
of the anti-trust law to meet the 
demands of the ti'nsts. For sever
al years the trusts have heeii de- 
maiuling the very amendment 
that the court has remi into the 
law. There will he rejoicing ni 
Wall street, hut there will he sad
ness in the homes of tbe nmssi*s 
who art* now compelled to b(*gin 
a campaign for the enactment ot 
anti-trust law so eli*ar and ex
plicit that the court call not re
peal it by construction. Tbe de
cision explains several things. 
First, it explains why Justice 
While was made chief justice in
stead of Justice Harlan. Second, 
it explains why tlovcrnor Hugher( 
was made a justice in the supreme 
court. Third, it explains the dis
criminating care exercised by

i

t  ^  ^TDavU ^  7 elli
J  While you are buying' Clothei, buy the best that your money v  
♦ will buy.. To best do this see the entire stock of Men’s ^  
I  Clothes we are showing.. Tailor made clothes that fits you. |  

Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Ties and all kinds of summer under* ?  
wear. See us before buyin g ♦

XTwo Doo «oA

Heave Your Extra Suit With
♦ TIIE.X YOU C’AN ( ’IIANOE EVERY TIME YOU BATIIE.J 
I  YOU WILL ALWAY.S BE WELL DRESSED, YOU WILLj
♦ AVOID TROUBLE OF TAKINO YOUR SUIT TO T1IE<X
I
t**♦

SHOP

the various ciuintics to advise ;t||.
Lord riiaiK'clIor on these ap
pointments, but dcsjiitc this more 
t'onservatives fouiul their Avay to j the prcsiilciit in sr lccting demo- 
Ihc bench than did Liberals. j crats who would help the r»*pub- 

Hon. .Neil Primrose, the young | Means out of a hole by making 
r son of Lord Rosebery, is lead-i the democratic parly bear some 

ing the attack on Lord Lorcbiirn : of the' o«(iuni of a decision that 
and has b)*en trying to get t h e ! Imilds a bulwark around the 
persistency with which he ap- predatory corporations. And. 
Premil r to ap|>oiiit a day tor the fourth, it explains why Widl 
The Lord t'liaiicellor has <*reated street went over to ^Ir. Taft in 

rather uncomfortable posit ion ! Man h or .\pril of 1908 and then 
for the (iovcrniuent, by. in his us-U*oereed their employes and tin 
nal briisipic way. declaring that business piihlic into the snpjmrl 
the appointmciit . of magistrates of the republican candidate in Xo- 
is the business of his otTice andiVcmber. 
practically intimating that if the 
Radicals arc displeased they havcj 
the privilege of trying to dislodge | 
him. This is tin* aim of Mr. Prim
rose and the anti-Lorclairii par-
t.v. i

Goaiantee Tailor
I  IN THE REAR OP LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP

Quiet in Mexico
.Mexico City, .May 27.— (Spe- 

**ial to the Signal)—All is ipiiet 
here todav.

++•*•++ 4*4* + + + 4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4* 4*4>~4'4*4* 4'4*4*4*4.

You Take No Chances Trading With Us %
We give absolute Sauisfaction. +

Tie Clasp.s 25c* up. S carf  Piti.s 25c up. Cuff Links 25c up 
Belt Pins I’rx; up. Hat I’ins 15c* up.

In Fountain Pons we have The Waterman Ideal, Parker, 
.Mooney, Century and the Guy.

Yours for good g<x)ds at r igh t in ices,

H .
Jeweler

4-
4«
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4-
4*
4-
4*
4*

G •
and Optician, West Side Square.
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4*
4*
4*
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4*•i*4*4*4*4* 4*4*4*4*4* 4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4* 4*4̂ 4*4«4* 4*4>4.4.4.

Piano Tuning
$3.50

For 2 Weeks Only
T his offer expires Ju n e  10 

P hone 230

Notice
Wc ilcsirc to herewith express 

our hearty thanks to all those 
who assisted us in protecting oiir 
pi*op<*ity from the recent <h*stinc- 
tivc fire. We realize tlmt had it 
not been for the faithful efforts 
of tin* volunteers that inneli more 
damage would have resulted.

llarpolc & (luinn.

Lost Black Coat
Xear Snyder on (lail road, con 

lain:'*ig letter addri'sscd to Hugh 
•I'*lT,*’cs.* Leave at S!giril oiTico.

The Church of Christ
Tin* following subjects for dis

cussion at the Chui’cli of ( ’hirst at 
11 a. Ml. "T he  Imjiortancc of 
'h i i s t ia n  Union.’’ At night, 
•‘Zealous Toward (lod Init Uii- 
■aved." J .  A. Bradhcrry,

To keep yoimsclf well informed 
j f  the very latest hajipciiings and 
freshest too you mu.st take the 
Ibdly Signal.

♦ ♦
BARBER SHOP ♦

+ • A. C. GARRETT, Prop. *
*  We Assure Satisfaction, Our <
*  W ork is Cash. Our Motto: ♦

KEEP CLEAN
West Side SnyderVV. M. BUCKLIN > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦

\

In Englaml partieiilarly, Imt in 
tin* o1li(*r parts of the Kingdom as 
well, the great tlicun* of jvditic- 
iaiiK during tin* animal Full <*ani- 
paigii, will he Home Rule. The 
I'nionisis are preparing to ini- 
>ri*ss upon tin* people the argu

ments against I he granting of 
loiin* Rule to Ireland.

'Pile Irish Unionists Allianee 
and the Ulster Uiiioiii^t Council 
an* working iii coiijnnctioii with 
tin* Unionist League of Great 
Britain and a large nnmhcr of 
speakers have proffered tlicii 
services. On the other hand. Hie 
Liberals are organizing a cniiii-'

H. ('. Teagin* was in today from 
IMcasant Hill community and 
paid tin* .Signal a pleasant visit.

E. T. Pruitt is in town today.

W. F. Callaway 6 Co.
Dealers In

Second-Hand Goods of all kinds
Wc also make a specialty of repairing and wc guaraii- 

tc«* satisfaction in every way, sd do not throw your old 
things away hut bring them to ns. Wc will repair them 
>r buy or trade for them. Wc will do all kinds of gun 
work.

SOUTH SIDE OF .«grARE

I
I

4*4*4*4*4* + + + H.4. 4..|.^4.4.

It is said that Henry Wattcr- 
son wants the United Slat«*s to 
sell tin* Pliillipincs aiul liny 
Lower California. I.ooks like 
Mars Henry wants Uncle* Sam te> 
have* as mm*h treuihle* as [lessilth* 
Just as soon as wc get one* hron- 
e*o tmm*e| elowii he* wants us to 
tackle* anoflier.

ter eampaigii and the Avhole Xa-

At The Baptist CBnreh
Services Sunday moyaiai^ anel 

I night by the pastor, BeV/'A. B.

4-
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4-
4*
4-
4*
4*

SEE
L O W E  & L E A T H

For the best prices on Cream Freezers 
W ater Coolers, Refrigerators, Tanks, 
Well Casing, Flues and all kinds of 

Sheet Metal Work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

4*
4*
+
4*
+
4*
4*
4»
+
4*
4*
4*
4*
*

tionalist Party have plac(*el their Ingram. Sunday School a t  the*

.service's at the elisposal of the 
1̂ iniste*rialists. Alre'ady .5,(NH) ' 

meetings have been arraiige*el. i

I usual hour.

Labor iue*mbe*rs of parliament, 
following tin* example of John 
Burns, the* first hibeu* leader to be*- 
conie* a British cabinet minister, 
have* started a temperaiie*e* cam
paign among tbe workers. Tin* 
ciiinpaign was ope*m*d with a se*- 
rit*s of niccting.s at Browning 
Hall, Walworth, aeldre*sst*el by 
ten Labor ineinliers. fricieicntal- 
ly, the spe*ak(*rs expressed a hope* 
that tbe Anglo-American arbitra- 
tieui tr t‘}itv weiiilel he* coiichide'd.

Card of Thanks
j Myse-lf anel family ele*sire to ex- 
'[ pre*ss oiir thanks anel appreois.^
' tioii to our fricmls for th tlr  
! many kiiiel favors shown diirin|f 
jtlie illiie*ss anel de*ath of onr be*- 
love*el hnshand ami father, CaptJ 
S. E. Sterre-tt.

Mrs. X. B. Sle*rre*tt and FaniiiyJ-

Companions
.Saturday night is n 'gnlar e*l(*c- 

tion e)f oft'ice*rs in the* Chapter 
and all Comjianions arc i*(*(pn*st- 
cel to he jirc.sciit. Ollier business 
and work eiii hanel.

J. W. Warrcii, H. I’.

Dallas is Chosen
Beaumont, .May 27.— (Special i from an unreliable hiitclier.

lYHAT MEAT?
j That is a se*condary considcra- 
jtiem. 'Pile* first (pn*Stie)ii is, what 
|hutche*r? You are* not sure* of 
i  getting i’rcsli, tcnelcr juicy steak

‘o the Signal)—The 
of Te*xas Leical Fire Insurance* 
agents votcel today to lieild the*ir 
1912 convention in Dallas.

F. W. ()ft’e*nhoii8e*’of Dallas was !

convention i You Must Be Sure.
If you art* sure of your hutch- 

cr you arc sure* of your iiient. Oui 
customers re*ly on us for hciiig 
clioice*, elowii to the* last ounce e>!

. meat, even if that ounce is over 
*»!e*ete*el president and .1. W. T''*''-i weight
ry of Texarkana, secretary and i PALACE MEAT MARKET 
icaMiier. 1 Ketner Bros., Props.

•l*4*4*4*4* +4»4*4*4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* +4*4*4*4* 4'4*4'4*4’

I t  w i l l  c o s t
Y )

S8 than seven-eighths of a 
«»>;, ccait to put a full page ad in the

Sipal,
pnthe number of 

which is about 
fifthj^^liumber of
scr

into the hoj^s.
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F. V. CLAKK. Druggist

A jro<“l <lni^r st:u\* is a roal puhlit* s*M vice.

“The Owl”»
is “ Tilt' l*iil)lic St'i vict' l)niK S t o i f ”

Telephone 221

D A R B Y  & CON

“ The City Plumher” ■»■>❖❖❖•S'

•S'
CARRY A FULL INE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND WILL * 
FURNISH THE MATERIAL AND DO ANY PART OF THE |  
WORK.

Piano Benefit
Tilt' ('liriHtiHii Ctjurfli piano re

cital last nijfht was well attended 
and a j^ootl pntKiain was render
ed and the tinaneial results were 
t|uite pleasinsf.

Prof, liiieklin's (Jlee Club, a 
niale quartette from the Mehodist 
ehurt h, Mr. O. It. Kdisou avtl oth
ers who.se names we failed to m't

i Berlin oorrespondenos
(('ontinued from patre 1 ) .

ment duriiii; illness and the set
tlement of State insurance dues.

C»(
9

furnished music, which was hiKh- 1 telescope hy Count Carl
ly appreciated hy all presnt. VVe 
have sai*l before and hei'e re- 
peat it that no town of tin* same 
si/e can lioast of mort* musicians 
I ban Snyder and as a I'esult of 
the elforts cd' her traijied artists 
in this art, our jieople have as a 
rule become educated in music 
and know and apjirtsdate classi
cal pi'odnetions.

•«••e**

X S n y d er, Texas |

9
9

A. j. McDo w ell
"The Land Man

FAUGHT BUILDING
If you want to sell, see him, he will get a 
buyer. If you want to buy, he has the list 
to select from.
Large Ranch Deals a Specialty

*‘The Store Ahead”
We have chanired onr eorpor- 

j ate name from Stimson Drufj Co. 
I to Snyder Drn^r Co. Itiit we are 
’Still stiekinn to onr old prineiph* 
!of furnishiiif' to onr enstomers 
the best of •‘verythintj at the low
est possible jtrico. 'I'o this end 

i wc have added Strictly Pure Ice 
Cream from Shaw Bros., Fort 

I Worth, the leading,dairymen of 
I Texas, ami invite you to call. 
':J4-*Jtdltw .Snyder Dniff Co.
! “ The Store Ahead”

Leonard l)iKK*‘x. »n Knjrlish- 
mun, and not <}alih*o nor any of 
the Dutch claimants, is put for
ward as the real inventor of thei1

von '
Klinckowstroem, a Munich schol
ar, in a rejmrt just published. In 
if he }?ives (piotations from a man-1 
useript, discovered hy him in th . | 
British Miisi'um, written hy jhe 
mathematician Wilimm Bourn*, 
about I.")?') and citing cpiotidions 
allowing? that Dirges made us* of 
the telescope at least forty y-en ' 
before (iaiileo or the llol'aiid 
scientists. Bourne cites a lost 
treatise, puhlislu'd at Loudon in 
IbTl, I'lititled “ A (h'ometrie Prai* 
tise, named Pantomeiriji,’’ in 
which a full de.sei'iption of the 
lemses used hy Digges is given.

Head the Daily Signal. It tells 
the news from all over the world 
«)r. the same day it hajipcus.

I Baker, Grayum & Anderson
INSURANCE 
LOANS and 
INVESTMENTS

•#>

•S’
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Chancellor Yonge |
Judge A rthur Yoiige recently j 

returned from Abilene where he j 
attended the Kpisgo|)al Coiivjoea-! 

|tioii oil the 'J;t and 24 of th is ' 
'month. I

lie was apiiointed Cham ellor i 
i for the diocese of .North Texas | 
I which was appioved l»y the Coii-| 
vocation.

I The Chancellor is the legal ad
viser to the Bishop and other 
Keelesia.stie otTieers of the dio- 
et‘se.

This was the first Convocation 
lu-ld since tlie Diocese (d‘ North 
Texas was made and the next 
Convocation iiu'ets at Clarendon 
ill ,Mav PM2.

Y O
Can Get

u
The Best 
Ice Cream

Which is Alta Vista
- A T -

Grayum Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

The Yeargin House
MRS. YEARGIN, Proprietor

Successor to

The Wellborn Hotel
Snyder, Texas

Special Attention to Traveling Men.
Bus meets all trains. Commodious Sample 
Room. Electric Lighted Throughout. Rates 
$2.00 Per Day. Free Bath Room.

I TH E FARMER SOWS WHAT I 
? HE EXPECTS TO REAR IF YOU |  

WISH A COMRIRTABLE OLD
A f i E . P L A R T

M O N E Y  IN
T H E

BANK
■ N O W

The bank hs been the w orld ’s greatest civilizer. I t  has 
I  tone away with highwaymen and enabled . honest men to 

lave a place for their money, and yet have the USE of their
♦
♦ . money.
* W hat would you do with out a bank?

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦
♦*♦♦♦

I Snyder, Texas

Fresh Supply of Carbon |
Just Arrived

G R A Y U M  D R U G  C O -•

Notice
We now have a day eunen t 

■and I am prepared to give electrie 
treatment at all hours of the day. | 
Dtliees opjiosite the po.st office, 
Seiirboroiigh street. ,

Dr.’ P ’POOL.

Bro. Howard says if it takes, 
till midnight for the young Jieo- 
ple to decide to get married, i t ’s 
all right. He is willing to get iij) 
at any time of the night to make i 
people happy. j

n

“I'he Rexall Store’

CITY MEAT MARKET 1
Ilamlles nothing hut the best, in everything. Our sausage is| 
pure and all of the homemade (piality. We give prompt ser-^ 
vice. (

Phone TjO. |

L. L. LINCECUM, Proprietor. |

Snyder Ice Cream for Sale i
at the following jilaces: j
Stimson Drug Co. ^
Owl Drug Store. |
Warren Bros.
W eaver’s Pharmaev. ‘ . J]-6t. i

We are informed that sinee a ] 
certain ruling of the supreme 
court effecting clubs that a left 
handed fisherman's club has been 
organized in Snyder with three 
tdiarter members and a number 
of aiiplieations for meml)er.ship.

fI W est Texas Summer |
■  ■

I Normal |
■ B

Colorado, Texas |
June 1 to July 13, 1911 jj

■
irse in Education, Psychology, Mathematics. ■  
nee, English, History, JCivics, Agriculture J  
Bookkeeping. ■

on $5. Board $15.00 to $20.00. B

ler Information Address

HARRISON, Conductor |
Sweetw ater, TexasPexas B

— ■ ■ B — M m I

TOMATOES! TOMATOES
Did someone say “ tomatoesC!: 

If its in the grocery line we liave | 
it. j

We Supply Every Grocery | 
W ant

imagiiiahle. Fresh standard, 
relialile groceries can be hail 
from us the year round.

That Appetite of Yours 
Requires our Groceries

heeause they're dependable and 
fi iistworthy.

SNYDER GROCERY 00. 
Phone 11. I

Deering t McCormick
B IN D ER S M O W E R S A N D  E X T R A S
Deering Twine lOctsper pound, the best Twine made

Wind Mills and Pipe and Pipe Fitting. We 
put your mill up, furnish,every thing and guaran
tee the mill and workmanship.

. Just received one car of Ingot Iron ranks, 
guaranteed for 5 years

Buggies, Surrles, Phaetons and wagons; we 
give you a written guarantee, if anytning goes 
wrong with your buggy or wagon we fix it for 
you—you have nothing to do with the company 
we bought of.

John Deere Implements and extras.
Agent J. I.Case Threshing Machine and extras. 
Friznos Scrapers, Etc.
Agent for Buick Automo|ilIes.
Gasoline Engines, all sizes, we buy these 

goods in err lots and do the work ourselves, own 
buildin^add can meet any legitimate competition, 
considering quality of goods think we can save
you money on anything in our line.

\

Fullilove &  Monroe
Snyder, Texas

t i u e a a n e e i u
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Personal and Local
Miss Ktli*‘l Kickas ictuinfil to

day from l{osfoi‘.
Prof. O. h. ilowoll, prim-ipal 

of tlir l)iMin school is in Siiydio' 
today.

Sec the Si^?iial office for deeds, 
luortuages, notes and other le>;al 
blanks.

Rev. A. U. I iniani returned 
yesterday from an outiii}' of sev
eral days.

Try a sack of Qin'cn of tlie 
Pantry Kloiir.—Snyder (iroeery 
Company.

Mrs. .1. d Itoyd of Cori’e t ta ’s 
Rancli, Mexico, is tin' truest of 
hei' l iu'le, P. >1. Injjle.

Mr. and Mrs. If. Nally arrived 
here today fi'om liordon and will 
probably reside in Snyder.

i l r .  and Mrs. .1. T. Ward of 
llcrmcli;rh arc visitinjr their 
daughter, Mrs. Walter t 'u i’ry.

Word rcecivcd from W. A 
Kineannon, who is at Marlin, 
states that he is netting alon^ 
tine.

Alae W. Waever has been on 
the suck list for a few days but 
is able to he at his place of I usi 
ness to«lay.

A. M. Curry of .Miles has been 
here this week \isitinn his ehil 
dreii. and looking after his farm 
interests t>ast of town.

Carriaj'e and Huf'i'ies Painted. 
One block east of the express of
fice. First class work.—Fisher 
& Tinker. 8-68

The street lights on the new ex
tensions were tunit'd on last 
niKht and they make (piite a dif
ference in the Itioks (if onr town. 
We say li^tht the town all over.

When yon need jrroeeries. dry 
jjoods. hardware, drills, station
ery. labor or any other commodi
ty. buy it in the home market and 
thereby assist in fostt'Viiiff home 
industries.

Anyone wishiiifj to pasture 
close in we have a vfood pasture 
‘x'j'inninj; at the Santa Fe depot.

Moore and Collier.
The Si^jnal has heard numerous 

expressions of approval of the 
county fair and it is hoped the 
Commt'rcial r in b  and the Youn^r 
Men's Miisine.ss Fea^ne wil beffin 
to set things in motion to pull off 
that enterprise.

Remember you can get every 
thing that the Market affords and 
fresh fish every Tuesday and F ri
day at the Bas3inent Restaurant.

Miss (irac(‘ Ingram, who has 
been in Fort Worth for several 
months attending the Ifible Train 
ing School, came home Friday for 
the summei' \a(‘alion. She w 
be ht're till the school resumes in 
October.

Tb.e Signal office carries a good 
line of fancy staiioin'ry—visit ing 
cards, s'-ore cards, letter jaijier 
envelopes. The ladies of Snyder 
will find .iust what tln;y want in 
that line.

Faught Kutch of Pidar is in the 
city.

The Daily Signal 5c a copy in 
advance.

John Mevers of Conroe is in
• I

tilt' city today.
Jim llarb'ss of tin' Plainview 

community is in the city today
John Parsons of the F.nnis 

Crt'ck .settli'inent was in town to 
day.

Judgt' Smith weiii to I'inM'.i'.iui 
Friday to attt'iid the elosirg exi".‘ 
eist's of tin' Fluvanna schools.

(i. C. Kuchanaii's daughter, 
Mrs. Mellard of Marfa, Tt'xas, 
eaiiK' in this morning.

Miss (iraei' Ingram, who has 
been attt'iiding s« bool in Fort 
Worth, has rt'tnrin'd home.

Proft's.sor Hudgins and wife 
b'ft yt'stt'iday for Clarendon to 
visit Mr. lliidgin's parc'iits.

Happy Ingram, son of Rt'\. and 
Mrs. A. M. Ingram, is homt' from 
th(' Thi'ological St'minary at Fort 
Worth for the vacation.

Mrs. Itowron of (iraham and 
Mrs. Cast (‘low of Dallas, mother 
and sister of Monte How ron, 
came in this morning.

The sheriff's offic(' made three 
arrests last night, two on tiu' 
charg(' of vagranc^■ and one on 
the chargi of theft.

Miss Jessie Autry lea\('s this 
evi'iiing for lu'r home at Midland 
in n'sponse to a iiu'ssage notify^ 
ing Ik'I' that her mother is (|uit(* 
sick.

Frank Mowron 
(iraham header, 
see his brotln'r, 
whose almost tragic experience 
from cumin gin contact with a live 
wire, was recently rep()rt(*d in 
th('S(' C(Jumns. Frank liafi been 
away from Snyder aboii'- eight 
years, but all tin* old timers beer 
are his good friends and are glad 
to s('e him again.

T H E  SC U R R Y  CO UNTY
P R IN T IN G  CO.

editor of the 
is in Snyder to 
Monte How roll*.

Change of Business
 ̂We have bought out the (Jross 

& Oro.ss Agency and are eonduet- 
ing a real estate, insurance and 
loan busine.ss. Office in First 
State Hunk Huilding. We solicit 
your patronage.

C. M. Foster & Co.

HIGH GRADE

ODA
FINISHING
Done at the 
Right prices 
by

THE CAMERA STUDIO
Sam C. Curry, Prop.

At H. G. Towle’s Store
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CURRY & TA Y LO R
The East Side Grocers

20th  C en tury  Flour.
Golden Sun Steel C ut Coffee 
The New Cereal ’‘K ookt-O ats.”
F resh  V egetables and f-ine F ru its  all th e  tim e

Telephone 296

4*
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I Am Anxious T o  Figure«  
With You

On any work you may have in pipe fitting 
or tank work in either Ton-can or Bes
semer steel.

. C. DAVENPORT
South Side Square

3R

Oh
:

t

This is one of the two big Cylinder Presses on 
which is printed the Daily and Weekly Signal

Mergenthaler Linotype, Model 5
W ithout th is m achine the Daily and 
12 page W eekly would be im possible

#
e

Has one of the best Equipped Plants to be found in any City' 
the size of Snyder. Our friends are invited to call ^ d  see uf

I V
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Personal and Local !
Tlio l^ail.v Si^fiuil r)e a copy in 

itvHiice. t
K. \V. Uiininj;* was licrc today 

Kmiis Cm 'k.
^lis. H. W. Dickey lias none tor 
visit of several days at Ira.
•I, A. West and family have 
ivcd to tlieii- farm m a r  Dunn. 
See the Siniml oHice for deeds, 
)i*ti;ajres, notes anil other lenal 

.anks.
Miss Mantiie Ueakle\ will he 

the iniinar.v teavher in the school 
at Dnnu.

Try a Rack of Qneen of the 
raii try  Flour.—Snyder (irocery 
*om|)auy.

<•
❖

IS Miimi*' I'liylor of Dnnn 
as heeii employed to teach in 
1C Ira School.
( ’. A. Mowron of I’lainview, isjlots of cream 

vistinn Ids hrother, Monte How- 
rou in Snyder.

( 'ariiane and Dunnies Fainted.
One hloek east of the e.xjiress id- 
fice. First class work.—Fisher 
A: 'I'inker. 8-(IH

Mr. Claik the well driller, left 
yesterda\ for the new .^aiita Fe 
t(>wii of Slaten to drill a ninnher 
»f wells.

Fillin' S. A. liiddle a ('liristian 
inister of Snyder, henan a ineet- 

nn here last ninhl and will coii- 
itme until Saturday iiinld if not 
onjrer.— Trent Trihinie.

Anyone wishing to i>astnre 
dose ill we have a tfood pasture 
x-ninninn at the Santa Fe depot.

Moore and ( ’oilier.
•I. daennii ix havinn an ad- 

tion hnilt to his south side resi- 
nce, i>reparatory to niovinn 

family here from Snyder.— 
ndeight Herald, 
member you can gel every 

ig that the Market affords and 
ih Ash every Tuesday and Fri- 
' at the Bastment Restaurant.

•''nd/.iire Nelsitn, who has held 
|)ositioii of linotype o|>erator 

or The Sitrnal left yesterday for 
.•(tamforil to accept a similai* po
sition. F*'aiznre is a splendid 
yoiin^ man ami has the nnqalitied 
endorsement of this print shop.

The Signal office earrie.s a good 
c of fancy staiioncry—visiting 
rds. score cards, letter paper 
vclopes. The ladies of Snyder 
II Hml just what they want in 
at line.
Mrs. John Haze left Sunday 
r Midland to join her liushand
1 0  is working in that town at 
e printing husiness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I truce of 

ic Winston cmiimnnity, were in 
.v(n today and paid the Sig-
11 a friendly visit.
A message was received here 
day from Mr. J. ('. H. I.oekliart 
■tter known as ‘‘(irand|)a Foek- 
art,”  Raying that lie is (|uite 
ck at Lone Wolf, Oklahoma.
Dine of the hoy.s here will go 
» him at once.

Snyder Ice Cream as good as 
the best. 2t

Pure ice erenm ‘ for sale h\ 
Snyder Bottling Works. 2l

Sam Wilson is in town today 
from Dnnn.

Klieii MeFailand is here from 
Dnnn today.

Uielmrd .MeFarlnnd is up from 
Dnnn to*day.

Why not .' He is to set .1 iieiv 
style, of (lenioi ratie dress am; 
there is where the eurtonnisi 
shines.

Cliaiiip t ’lark will never lak'- 
Fiii'le .loe's plum in the hea 'ts  of 
the cartoonists. — Fort Worth 
Iveeonl.

S|)ceial attention given to resi
dence trade in 1-2 and 1 gallon 

Sn.Mler Bottling 
Works. ' 2t

floe Smith left Siimhix for his 
home at Big Springs to xisif a 
few days hefore going to C a l if i^  
nia. where he will make his future 
home.

.Miss I'ltliel Wei 11(0111 and hira 
Coker of Heniileigli spent Sun
day in Snyder as guests of ^Iis. 
Di. Farris.

^Irs. J .  J . Hiiiiter leaves this 
atteniooii with her tws sous to 
visit ill Coleman City and Brown- 
wood.

I'hieoiirage home mannfaeturi' 
hy luiyiiig ii e eream and hot tie 
soda from Sxnder Bottling 
Works. ’ 21

Change of Business 
M'e have hoiiglit out the Gross 

& Gross Agency and are eondiiet- 
iiig a real estate, insurance and 
loan liiisiiK'ss. ('Ift'ice in First 
State Bank Biiildiiig. Wf solicit 
your ]»atronagc.

C. M. Foster & Co.

" in e  btore Ahead”
We have eliaiiged our corpor

ate name from Stiiuson Drug Co. 
to Snyder Drug Co. But we are 
still sticking to onr old principle 
of furnishing to our customers 
the best of everything at the low
est po.ssihle price. To this end 
we have added Strictly Pure Ice 
Cream from Shaw Bros., Fort 
Worth, the leading dairymen of 
Texas, and invite you to call. 
J4-2tdltw Siiyiier Drug Co.

“ The Store Ahead”

HIGH GRADE

ODAI
At

FIN ISH IN G
Done at the 
Right prices 
by

THE CAMERA STUDIO
Sum C. Curry. Prop.

II. G. Towle’s Store

• •J'* *{*

• W e  W a n t  You

!•
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F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F
•f +  •

To try a sai k of our Hi LIFT FUfCH. It is as 
sw(‘ot ami good as tlio poi fiiin.* of the finest Mower in the 
land. Fvoi'.v sack gimraiito >d to lie US good as tlio lii'st 
and its cheaper than .smn(> so-called Special Patents.

“ If its  so m eth in g  to  e a t, we have i t .”

Telephone 296
CURRY & TAYCO R
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T H E  SC U R R Y
P R IN T IN G

:
:

This is one of the two big Cylinder Presses on 
which is printed the Daily and Weekly Signal

i

f t
X

Vi

I Am Anxious T o  Figure 
With You

On anv work you may have in pipe fitting 
or tank work in either Ton-can or Bes
semer steel.

C. DAVENPORT
South Side Square

. .  - i
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Mergenthaler Linotype, Model 5
V

W ith o u t th is  m ach ine th e  Daily and 
12 page W eekly would be im possible

:
9
9X
9

The t e r y  County Printing Co
Has one of the best Equipped Plants to be found in any City

. 4 I .

tfie size of Snyder. Our friends are invited to call and see us

:



lO ^ ^ iL  IDlRUGi TORE
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F. V. CLARK. Druggist

A Kooil druK stoiv is a real public service.

"The Owl”
is “The I'ubliit Service Dru^i Stoi c”

Telephone 221

Texas Industrial Notes.
<!round is heiiiK broken lor 

(he ereetioii of a plunt of the 
VVh(*o Sasli and Door rompaiiy at 
Waeo, wliieli will eovei' seven 
stpiare liloeks.

Texas City.Texas, is to have a 
!̂ .'>0,0(K) liotel. Work was begun 
on the structure last week.
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“ The City Plumber ”
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__ 4

CARRY A FULL INE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND WILL ♦ 
I  FURNISH THE MATERIAL AND DO ANY PART OF THE ♦ 
t  WORK. t
I - " X
X Snyder, Texa* |
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A. j. McDo w e l l  |
“The Land Man J

FAUGHT BUILDING •
If you want to sell, see him, he will fget a J  
buyer. If you want to buy, he has the list ^  
to select from. •
Large Ranch Deals a Specialty •
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Naeogdoelies uoiinty has voted j 
a bond issue of .'j!‘KI,0(K) for the | 
|uir|)ose of erecting a new court 
iimiNe.

The t'otton Belt Huilway has j 
broken ground for the eonstnic-! 
lion of a new |)assengi*i' depot at | 
t'omanelie.

Work has eoniuieiieed on tlie 
vlaek for the maininotli 1,2(HI ton 
per day Sugar .Mill at Sail Benito, 
rile staek will he 140 feet liigh 

and 20 feel sipiare at the base and 
is tuiilt of is‘-iiiforeed steel and 
Itriek.

Mexico’s Opportunity.
Tlie new governineni in Mexi

co now has opportiinty to im
prove the social and intellceliml 
conditions in that country. Diaz 
had iiuule it a solid nation along 
Hnaneial and coininereial lines 
and now if the new regime will 
evolve some plan to dissolve the 
big estates, break up the system 
of peonage and get the people to 
owning homes and provide a sys
tem of piihlic education, the 
eountry will advancement to
ward a higher eivili/atiun and in 
eoiirse of time the peo|tle may 
Im' eapahle of self-governmeut. 
Will the adiiiiiiislration do it?. 
The Maderos are rich in land and 
peons and it remains to he .seen 
whether or not they are patrio
tic enough to abolish a system liy 
wliieli they are iiiade rich.

The HouseYeargjn
MRS. YEARGIN, Proprietor

Successor to

The Wellborn Hotel
Snyder, Texas

Special Attention to Traveling Men.
Bus meets all trains. Commodious Sample 

EJ^ctric Lighted Throughout. Rates 
$2.00 Per Day. Free Bath Room.

:
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: TH E FARMER SCM S  W HAT, ? 
HE EXPECTS TO REAR IF YOU f

.Nil election was held at 'I'alio- 
ka for tlie piirpo.se of voting a 
special fax to erect a new school 
liiiildiiig wliieli carried hy a large 
majority. The building will he 
sleaiii heated and modern in 
every r<‘spee1 and will cost tl -V  
(HK).

Notice
W(‘ now have a day current 

and 1 am prepared to give electric 
treatment at all hours of the day. 
OtTiei-s opposite the jmst office, 
Kearhomiigli street.

Dr. B 'l’OOli.

’I'eiuiile is to have a one hun
dred room liot<d. Tlie hiiildiiig 
will he eoiiipleted and ready for 
operation liy .June 201 li.

Bell county is preparing to is
sue bonds to the amoiiiit i*f !)s;{no.- 
(ItMl for the (.iirpost of luiildiiig 
good roads.
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Baker, Grayum & Anderson
INSURANCE 
LOANS and 
INVESTMENTS
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'file Baris & .Mt. Bleasaiil Bail- 
road whose leiinimis is now at 
Bogota, will he eonstrueted on 
to .Mt. Bleasaiil witliin a short 
time.

I

I Snyder,
V

1exas t
I
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:  Fresh Supply of Carbon:

Seymour will soon laiiiieli a 
campaign for a if'lUO.tHMt bond ] 
issue for the piirjiose of improv-1 
iug the roads in Baylor eoiiiity. !

Longview will liavi* a '
liotel. A local stock eompaiiy has j 
lieeii formed for the pui'|)ose of | 
erecting the hotel, with -I. .1. | 
Hudson at its liead. '

Y O U
Can Get

The Best 
Ice Cream

Which is Alta Vista
- A T -

Grayum Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

I W I5H A COMnnRTABLC OLD

The bank hs been the w o rld ’s greatest civilizer. I t  has 
lone away with highwaymen and enabled honest men to 
rave a place for their money, and yet have the USE of their 
money.
W hat would you do without a bank?

r .
Just Arrived

G R A Y U M  D R U G  C O -•

The city of l.ongview recently 
gave eighty' acres of himl to Ite 
right of Way, 10 miles to eoiin- 
ly line and siihserihed .t7,.'>(Kt.(K) 
ill cash for an additional railroad. 
This will he Hie sixth railroad 
riinimg into l.tmgview.

“ The Rexall Store”

CITY MEAT MARKET 1
Handles nothing hut the best, in everything. Our «uisage is| 
pure and all of the homemade qualify. We give prompt ser-i

The people mf Hermleigli will 
have a roiisin|r 'fades Day next 
Saturday, .lube 0, and they in- ' 
vile everytmdy to he there and i 
have a lime. |

' vice.
I’ll one .->0.

L. L. LINCECUM, Proprietor

W  cst T  exas Summer 
Normal

Colorado, Texas
June 1 to July 13, 1911

Course in Education. Psychology, Mathematics. 
Science, English, History, fCivics, Agriculture 
and Bookkeeping.

Tuition $5. Board $ 15.00 to $20.00.

For Further Information Address

B. M. HARRISON, Conductor
Sw eetw ater, Texas

Snyder Ice Cream for Sale
at the following places: 
Slimson Drug Co.
Owl Drug Store.
W am ui Bros.
W eaver’s Bharmaey. -‘H-ht.

W. A. Fuller returned yester- 1 
day from ^leiiiphis and Hot j 
Springs. I

m I b P I F
TOMATOES! TOMATOES

Did someone say “ tomatoes?’’ 
If its in the grocery line we have 
it.

Wc Supply Every Grocery 
W ant

Iniaginnhle. Fresh standard, 
ndiahle groceries can be had 
from us the year round.

That Appetite of Tonra 
Requires our Oroceries . 

because they’re dependable and 
'I list worthy.

SNYDER GROCERY 00.
Phone 11 I

Deering g McCormick
BINDERS MOWERS AND EXTRAS
Deering Twine lOctsper pound, the best Twine made

Wind Mills and Pipe and Pipe Fitting. We 
put your mill up, furnish everything and guaran
tee the mill and workmanship.

Just received one car of Ingot Iron I'anks, 
guaranteed for 5 years

Buggies, Surrles, Phaetons and wagons; we 
give you a written guarantee, if anytning goes 
wrong with your buggy or wagon we fix it for 
you-—you have nothing to do with the company 
we bought of.

John Deere Implements and extras.
Agent J. I.Case Threshing Machine and extras. 
Friznos Scrapers, Etc.
Agent for Buick Automobiles. i
Gasoline Engines, all size.«, we buy these 

goods err lots and do the work ourselves, own 
building add can meet any legitimate competition, 
considering quality of goods think we can save 
you money on anything in our line.

Fullilove & . Monrp'
Snyder, Texas ^

“ I


